Molecular identification of lizard by RAPD & FINS of mitochondrial 16s rRNA gene.
In the present study, we identified the structure-less skeleton suspected to be of house lizard present in jaggery, consumption of which caused mass food poisoning using, RAPD (Random Amplification of Polymorphic DNA) with random primers and FINS (Forensically Informative Nucleotide Sequencing) with mitochondrial 16s rRNA gene. The NJ tree dendogram based on distance calculated from RAPD bands clearly identified the structure-less as Calotes versicolor (Garden Lizard). In FINS analysis of the mitochondrial 16s rRNA gene the NJ tree based on Kimura-2-parameter distance matrices clearly reveal that the unknown sample clustered with Agmidae family and closest to Calotes versicolor (Garden Lizard) with 100% bootstrap support, whereas all other species belong to Gekkonida family form a single distinct cluster including Hemidactylus fluviviridis (House Lizard). This is the first successful typing of mitochondrial 16s rRNA with FINS approach to identify the biological origin of a structure-less skeleton. Our analysis also sustained successful identification of unknown samples using RAPD method with optimized conditions in a laboratory setup with low resources.